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WORKING AND WAITING.

WHEN the great mission of His life first dawned
upon the mind of Jesus, He exclaimed ta His aston-
isied parents: "Wist ye not that I must be about
my Father's business?" He seened in eager
haste te gird Hiniself for His work ; and yet that
impulse ta work was followed by a long period of
waiting. For the next eighteen years the Father's
business was net active public work in the great
world, but patient waiting in the workshop of
Nazareth.

How eloquent is the interval of silence in the life
of Jeaus I How conifor table doos it speak te those
who are shut out from active work in the wider
spheres of life i For many there seems te be no
place for active service. They bave te sit with
folded hands, and often do they feel that life to
them is an utter blank. They envy with a holy
envy those te whom a larger work is given. They
imagine that if their lives were otherwise ordered,
they could be more useful. What a mistake ! The
Father's business is "exceeding broad," and the
most retired and uneventful life becomes sublime
when it is seen te bc comprehended in Gou's great
plan. To every child the All-Father assigns an
appropriate work. The place whicn Gou appoints
is the onl.y one which we should desire te occupy;
the work which Gon allots is the only one which
we should desire te peiform. The Father's buii-
ness covers the whole of life.

To mîost, waiting is harder than working. Pa-
tience is a diflicult virtue, and in this busy, over-
strained age it is becoming somewhat scarce. Oft-
times it is the best service that can be rendered.
"For tley also serve who only stand and wait."
Away from the glare of the world in the privacy of
home, waiting net in idleness, nor in disappointed
pride, but in faithful performance of the snaill
duties whiclh corne hour by heur, the souil's devo-
tion te Go is proved, its streugh is nourished, and
if a cal] comes ta higher work it is not found want-
ing. "He that is faithful in that which is least, is
faithful also in mnuch."-RY. J. . Ca»mf/be//.

HE WANTEI) A CIIRISTIAN WIFE.

The late Judge James R. Curry, although raised
under religious influence, becamce skeptical. He
tells this interesting incident: I was what nigbht
be called a skeptic. Mr. Harrison, a noble, whole-
souled man, whom I almost revered as a father,
lad a Christian wife, but vas himnself a confiramed
deist, and soon found nie out, and was not slow in
endearoring te instil into my minid his notions.
He charged nie, however, not ta let his wife know
that ho was a deitt, or thiat 1 ivas skeîptical. I
asked why, and he remarked, " If 1 was ta marry a
hundred times, I would narry only a pious wnoan."':'
I said, " Why ?" lie replicJ, "If she is pious, It
makes her a better wife, a better mather, a better
mistress, a better neighbor. If she is poor, it en-
ables lier te bear adversity with patience and
fortitude. If she is rich and prosperous, it lessens
her desire for mere show. And when she comes
to die, if she is in error, she isï as well off as you
and 1; and if we are in error, she is a thousand
times better off." I aàsked him if lie knew of any
other error attended with se nany advantages.
lis reply was egasive, and soon after, I determined
to examine the subject for myself. And I often
look back at that conversation as one of the nost
important incidents of ny life. To this conversa-
tion, I attribute my determination to read the
Bible carefully, and examine the evidences of the
Christian religion for myself.

THE FORCE 0F EXAMPLE.

There was ne better man in all his neighborhood
than wias Mr. Joseph Harper, the father of the
well-known publishers, Messrs. Harper and
Brothers, of New Vork. But old Jet Harper was a
greàt tobacco chewer. His love for the "weed"
iwas knonn far and near, and nobady supposed lie
would ever give it up, as he was well advanced in
years. One of his neighbors was a notorious
drunkard. A friend took this neighbor te task one
day for his habirs, and entreated hlim te stop drink-
ing. "Give up liquor ?" said the man ; "why, I
could r:o more stop drinking than old Je Harper

could give up tobacco." This c onversation was
reported to Mr. Harper. "Jle shall not get behind
me with his rum; I will show him that old Joe
Harper can give up tobacco." He thereupon
threw the tobacco froui his mouth, and never
touched it again during his life.-Te Teac/i er.

COMBATS OF THE OCEAN.

A. noN the extraordinary spectacles somentimes
witnessed by those who "go down to the sea in
ships," none are more impressive than a combat
for the supremaey between the monsters of the
deep. 'I'he battles of the sword fish and the whale
are described as Homeric in grandeur.

'[ho sw'ord fish go in schools, like whales, and
the attacks are regular sea fights. When the
two troops mcet, as soon as the sword fish have
betrayed their presence by a few bounds in the air,
the whales drawv tagether and close up the ranks.
The sword fish always endeavors te take the whale
in the flank, cither because its cruel instinct lias re-
veaied te it the defect in the carcase-for there
exists near the brachial fis of the whale a spot
where wounds are iortal-or because the flank
presents a ivider surface te its bloiw.

The sword fishi recoils to secure a greater impe-
tus. If the miovemnent escapes the ken eye of
his adversary, the whale is lost, for it receives the
blow of the eneniy and dies instantly. But, if the
whale perceives the sword fish at the instance of
the rush, by a spontaneos bound. it springs clear
of the water its entire length, and falls on its flank
with a crash that rcsounds for nany leagues, and
whitens the sea vith boiling foan. The gigatie
animal lias only its tail for the defence. It tries to
strike its enemy, and fumishes him wilh a single
blow. But, if the activa sword fislh avoid the fatal
tail, the battie becomes more terrible. 'l'e aggrcs-
sor springsi frbi the water in his tuirn, falls upon
the whale, anfd aitemîipts, not ta pierce, buit [o saws
it with the tceth luat garnish its veapon. Tle sea
is stained with blod ; the fury of the whîale is
boundless. The sword Iish barasses him, strikes
him on every side, kills him, and flies teo other
victories.

Often the sword fislh lias lot ime to avoid the
fall of the whale,and contents itself with nresen tinug
its sharp saw to the hlanks of the gigantie animal
which is about te crtush it. It then dies like Mac-
caais, smathered bencath the weiglut of the ele-
phant of the ocean. Finally, the whale gives a few
last bounds iuto the air, dragging its assassin il ils
tlight, and perishes as it kills the monster of vhichi
it was the victii.

'IF I SIHOULD DiE BEFORE I WAE.'

'Motiher, every night when I go to l)ed I say
Noir I by me ;" and do you know, umianinia,

though saying it se often, I never thought what it
meant until Fanny Gray died. I nsked nurse if
Fanny died before she waked, and she said, " Yes ;
she wvent to bcd well and had a spasm in the night,
and died before se knew anything at all." 'Now,
mammna,' continued Renua, ' I want you te tell nue
about " Now I lay me," se that when I say it I
may thinîk what it means.'

' Well, Reina,' said ber mother, 'I shall be glad
te tell yeu. What does it nmcan when you say.
" Now I lay me down te sleep ?"

' Oh, that means, iother, that I am just going
te lie down in mîy bed, te sleep till morning.'

' Well, then, as yo lie down to sleep what
prayer do you offer God ?'

'I pray the Lord my soul te keep. I want the
Lord te take care of my seul while J an asleep,
and take care of nie all over, mother. But,
mother, if J should die befre I wake, would the
Lord be taking care of me then ? Now, it secms
ta Ie when Fanny died God did net take care of
her that night and se she died.' ' Oh, ne, Rena 1
God did take care of her. The little verse says,
" If I should die before I iwake, I pray flic Lord
my seul ta take;" se you see God took littie
Fannie's sonl to himself; and, when she awoke,
she iwas in the arms of the blessed lesus. Now,
Rena, whien you say, " Now i lay 'ne," I want
you to think in this way: Now 1 am going te bed
and to sleep, and I want the Lord to take care of
me. If I am net a good child, and do not pray ta

Cod, ought I ta ask him or expect him ta take care
of me ? Let me lie down feeling that I am in the
Lord's care, and if I should die before I wake,
that still I am the Lord's child; and I pray that he
may take my seul to dwell with him."'

' O mother I I will try and remenber. Why, 1
used te say it slow and clasp my hands, and shut
mny cyts, and yet I did not think about it. Thank
you, nmctier, dear. Please hear me to-night, wien
I go te say My prayers.

Ah, litle children, are there net a great many,
who like Rena, say their prayers without thinking
vlat they mean-mere words without any meanung

in theni? God cannot listen ta such prayers.
They are not for Hini untie whom all ]hearts are
open, al] desires known, and from whon no secrets
are hid.

Think of what I have written about litile Rena
when ye say, "Now I lay me," to-night; and
pray that God may watch over you, waking and
sleeping.

A NEGRO SCHOOL.

Wlhile a naval officer was inspecting one of the
schools in the island of Barbados, containing two
hundred negro boys and girls, a sign was rade hy
one of the children, by holding Up his hand, inti-
iating that he wished te speak te the master.

On going up te the child, who was somîewhat
more than eight years of age, the master inquireil
what wvas the matter.

"Massa," lie replied, with a look of lorror and
indignation, whiclh tle officer said lie sbouild never
forget, and pointing te a little boy who sat beside
him, "Massa, this boy docs not believe iù resurrec-
t'on."

"This is very bad," said the master ; "but do
yo, my little feliow," addressing the young informer,
"believe in the resurrection yourself ?"

'Yes, massa, 1 (o."
"But can youî prove it froni the ible ?"
"Yes, massa. Jesus says, 't am the resurrection

and the life ; lie that believeth li Me, though lie
were dead, yet shall he live'; and iu another place,
'Because J live ye shall live also.'

The master added :
"Can you prove it froin the Old ''estament also
"Yes ; for lob says : 'I know hliat my Redeemer

liveth, and that He shal stand at a latter day upon
the earth ; and though after my skin worms destroy
this body, yet in my flesh shal I sec Ge.' And
David says in one of his Psalns : 'I shal be fatis-
fied when I awake with Thy likeness.'"

"But are you sure these passages are in flic
Bible ? liere is a Bible, point themn out te us"

'lie little fellow instantly found all the p.ssages,
and read ther aloud.

SWIMMING TO CHURCH.

A little girl, naned Nyangandi, who lived near
the Ogowe River, West Africa, one Saturday came
in ber litile canot with two bunches of plantains
te sell te the miissionary.

Wien she was going away Mrs. Batchelor said
te her, "Now you mnust not forget that to-morrow'
will be Sunday, and you have already promised te
come every time."

"Yes," she said, "I will surdy coein if I arm
alive."

And se she dId, but ne one knew how she got
there, until at the close of the service she told the
g'iris that in the night ber canoe had been stolen,
and none of ber friends would lend her one ; but
she had prornised te come ta church, and so she
felt she must. How did she come? Well, she
swam l The current was swift, and the river fully
a third of a mile wide; but by swimmning diagonally
she succeeded in crossing the river.

If this little heathen girl, who knew only a little
about the gospel, could take so muchi plins te keep
lier word and Gon's holy day, how much more
should favored children keep the fourth and ninth
commnandments ?--Ex.

A mIETTL girl asked ber mother, "Whlat kind of a
bear is a consecrated cross eyed bear?" Tht
mother replied that she had never heard of such an
animal. The child insisted that they sang about it
at the Sunday-school. "No," said the mother; 'it
is, 'A consecrated cross I bear.'"
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